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ABSTRACT Bacterial SH3 (SH3b) domains are commonly fused with papain-like Nlp/P60 cell wall hydrolase domains. To under-
stand how the modular architecture of SH3b and NlpC/P60 affects the activity of the catalytic domain, three putative NlpC/P60
cell wall hydrolases were biochemically and structurally characterized. These enzymes all have -D-Glu-A2pm (A2pm is diamin-
opimelic acid) cysteine amidase (or DL-endopeptidase) activities but with different substrate specificities. One enzyme is a cell
wall lysin that cleaves peptidoglycan (PG), while the other two are cell wall recycling enzymes that only cleave stem peptides with
an N-terminal L-Ala. Their crystal structures revealed a highly conserved structure consisting of two SH3b domains and a
C-terminal NlpC/P60 catalytic domain, despite very low sequence identity. Interestingly, loops from the first SH3b domain dock
into the ends of the active site groove of the catalytic domain, remodel the substrate binding site, andmodulate substrate speci-
ficity. Two amino acid differences at the domain interface alter the substrate binding specificity in favor of stem peptides in recy-
cling enzymes, whereas the SH3b domainmay extend the peptidoglycan binding surface in the cell wall lysins. Remarkably, the
cell wall lysin can be converted into a recycling enzyme with a single mutation.
IMPORTANCE Peptidoglycan is a meshlike polymer that envelops the bacterial plasmamembrane and bestows structural integ-
rity. Cell wall lysins and recycling enzymes are part of a set of lytic enzymes that target covalent bonds connecting the amino acid
and amino sugar building blocks of the PG network. These hydrolases are involved in processes such as cell growth and division,
autolysis, invasion, and PG turnover and recycling. To avoid cleavage of unintended substrates, these enzymes have very selec-
tive substrate specificities. Our biochemical and structural analysis of three modular NlpC/P60 hydrolases, one lysin, and two
recycling enzymes, show that they may have evolved from a commonmolecular architecture, where the substrate preference is
modulated by local changes. These results also suggest that new pathways for recycling PG turnover products, such as tracheal
cytotoxin, may have evolved in bacteria in the human gut microbiome that involve NlpC/P60 cell wall hydrolases.
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Peptidoglycan (PG) forms a meshlike protective layer that en-velopes bacteria and fortifies the cell wall, thereby main-
taining structural integrity and internal osmotic pressure. PG
consists of long glycan chains interconnected by short stem
peptides (1). The glycan chains contain two alternating amino
sugars, N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) and N-acetylglucos-
amine (GlcNAc), that are connected by a -1¡4 glycosidic bond.
The stem peptides typically contain 4 or 5 amino acid residues,
such as the tetrapeptide L-Ala--D-Glu-meso-A2pm-D-Ala (A2pm
is diaminopimelic acid) in the case of the Gram-negative bacte-
rium Escherichia coli, which are attached to theMurNAc D-lactoyl
moiety. Cross-linking of the glycan chains generally occurs be-
tween the carboxyl group of D-Ala at position 4 and the amino
group of the residue at position 3 (most often A2pmor Lys), either
directly or through a short peptide bridge (see Fig. S1 in the sup-
plemental material for the E. coli PG structure) (1). The PG net-
work is dynamic and is constantly broken down by enzymes in a
process known as cell wall turnover to accommodate cell expan-
sion during growth (2–5), such that up to 50% of this polymer is
degraded during each generation (4, 6, 7). The turnover products
are typically recovered and eventually recycled for de novo PG
biosynthesis in a process that involvesmultiple dedicated enzymes
(7). These recycling enzymes generally convert the larger turnover
products into incrementally smaller fragments, which are eventu-
ally fed back to energy or peptidoglycan synthesis pathways. As PG
recycling enzymes target the same chemical linkages present in
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PG, as well as in intermediates of peptidoglycan synthesis, they
have to be highly specific toward substrates, highly regulated at the
expression level (8), and/or compartmentalized (e.g., E. coli local-
izes its recycling enzymes in the cytoplasm [7]), so as not to com-
promise PG integrity or biosynthesis. The evolution and mecha-
nisms for maintaining the substrate specificity of these enzymes
are currently not well understood.
NlpC/P60 proteins (9) are a major class of cell wall hydrolases
that typically cleave the linkage between D-Glu and A2pm (or Lys)
within PG stem peptides. These enzymes have prototypical
papain-like folds and active sites, consisting of a Cys-His dyad and
a third polar residue (His, Asn, or Gln) (9–11). Our previous
structural analysis of three NlpC/P60 amidases (also known as
endopeptidases), PCP (PG cysteine peptidase) from cyanobacte-
riumAnabaena variabilis (AvPCP) (11), YkfC from Bacillus cereus
(BcYkfC) (12), and the bifunctional cell wall hydrolase CwlT (13),
revealed the structural basis and sequence motifs for recognition
of L-Ala and D-Glu. Whereas the NlpC/P60 domain of CwlT is
capable of cleaving PG (13, 14), BcYkfC (12) and AvPCP (11),
which have additional N-terminal bacterial SH3 (SH3b) domains,
are proposed to be hydrolases that have greater specificity for stem
peptides. SH3b domains (15) are ubiquitous in bacteria and are
often fused toNlpC/P60 domains and other cell wall relatedmod-
ules (9), presumably as auxiliary modules that may bind PG and
facilitate enzyme function. Indeed, it was recently shown that
SH3b domains of the pneumococcal murein hydrolase (lysin)
CbpD specifically recognized and bound PG (16). However, the
proposed role of SH3b in YkfC, which functions as a specificity
determinant for stempeptides (11, 12), was unexpected. Thus, the
mechanisms by which SH3b domains modulate the catalytic ac-
tivity of NlpC/P60 domains had not yet been explored.
To probe the roles of auxiliary domains in modular cell wall
hydrolases and, more broadly, how substrate specificity for lysins
and recycling enzymes evolved, NlpC/P60 enzymes with SH3b
domains were selected and studied using the JCSG structural bi-
ology pipeline (17, 18). Here, we present biochemical and struc-
tural characterizations of three SH3b-NlpC/P60 fusion proteins
consisting of a new cell wall lysin from Desulfovibrio vulgaris
Hildenborough (DvLysin) and two putative YkfC orthologs from
members of the gut microbiome, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron
(BtYkfC) and Bacteroides ovatus (BoYkfC). DvLysin is active on
PG, as well as on a wide array of PG fragments, while the two
distant YkfC orthologs are only active toward stempeptides with a
free N-terminal L-Ala. We also biochemically characterized
BcYkfC, whose structure we reported previously (12), and con-
firmed that it was indeed specific for stem peptides, as we had
predicted. Surprisingly, the structure of DvLysin is similar overall
to YkfC proteins, except for an additional N-terminal domain.
Comparison of the active sites of DvLysin and YkfC orthologs
revealed that changes in substrate specificity are mainly due to
only a few changes at the domain interface. These results provide
new insights into the evolution of enzyme specificity and the roles
of SH3b domains in bacteria.
RESULTS
DvLysin and YkfC are -D-Glu-A2pm amidases with different
substrate specificities. Sequence analysis predicted that DvLysin
is a lipoprotein and the three YkfC orthologs (BcYkfC, BoYkfC,
and BtYkfC) are extracellular proteins. Thus, the predicted signal
peptides were removed from expression constructs to improve
solubility and the likelihood of crystallization. Selenomethionine
derivatives of these proteins were expressed in E. coli with an
N-terminal, tobacco etch virus (TEV)-cleavable His tag and puri-
fied by metal affinity chromatography. The purification tag was
removed prior to biochemical and crystallographic characteriza-
tion.
We first tested the activities of the four enzymes using PG and
various PG biosynthesis or degradation fragments as the sub-
strates. DvLysin exhibited -D-Glu-A2pm amidase activity for all
the substrates tested, including PG, while YkfC proteins showed
-D-Glu-A2pm amidase activities only toward tri-, tetra-, and
pentapeptides (Table 1; see also Fig. S2 in the supplemental mate-
rial). Therefore, DvLysin and YkfC proteins both have amidase
activity, but they have different substrate specificities. BoYkfC and
BtYkfC, with 86% sequence identity, had similar activities and
preferred tetrapeptides (10-fold over other substrates tested),
while BcYkfC preferred tripeptides. YkfC proteins could not hy-
drolyze the dipeptide -D-Glu-A2pm, indicating that the presence
of L-Ala on the substrate is essential for their activities. DvLysin
was active toward most substrates tested (Table 1), except for the
-D-Glu-A2pm dipeptide. MurNAc-tripeptide(Lys) and penta-
peptide(Lys), in which A2pm is replaced by Lys, were cleaved at
much lower rates by DvLysin, indicating a clear preference for
A2pm-containing substrates.
Structure determination of DvLysin and YkfC proteins. To
explore the structure and function relationships of these NlpC/
P60 hydrolases, we determined the crystal structures of DvLysin,
BoYkfC, and BtYkfC using Se–multiple-wavelength anomalous
diffraction (MAD) or Se–single-wavelength anomalous diffrac-
tion (SAD) methods. The crystal structures were determined for
DvLysin (PDB accession number 3M1U) in space group P21 to a
resolution of 1.75 Å with Rcryst of 13.9% and Rfree of 17.3%, for
BoYkfC (PDB accession number 3NPF) in space group P212121 to
a resolution of 1.72 Å with Rcryst of 14.1% and Rfree of 17.1%, and
for BtYkfC in space group P21 to resolutions of 2.1 Å (crystal 1;
PDB accession number 3PVQ) and 1.75 Å (crystal 2; PDB acces-
sion number 4R0K) with Rcryst/Rfree of 16.5%/19.8% and 15.4%/
17.7%, respectively. The two structures of BtYkfC from different
crystallization conditions are almost identical, except for differ-
ences at their N termini and the catalytic cysteine (see below). The
geometric qualities of all final models are excellent, with overall
Molprobity scores (19) that rank in the 99th to 100th percentile
compared to other structures at similar resolutions. Summaries of
data collection and processing andmodel refinement statistics are
shown in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
Overall structural description. Analysis of intermolecule
packing interfaces in the crystals suggests that DvLysin and YkfC
proteins function as monomers. The DvLysin monomer consists
of four domains (Fig. 1A): the N-terminal “c-clip” domain (resi-
dues 32 to 144), two SH3b domains, SH3b1 (residues 145 to 223)
and SH3b2 (residues 224 to 304), and the C-terminal NlpC/P60
catalytic domain (residues 305 to 461). The hoof-shapedmolecule
has dimensions of 76 Å by 58 Å by 45 Å, with the c-clip, SH3b1,
andNlpC/P60 catalytic domains located at the front and SH3b2 at
the back of the molecule. The c-clip domain is in an extended
helical conformation (A to E) that wraps across and stabilizes
SH3b1 and NlpC/P60. The active site containing the catalytic
Cys333 sits at the center of the hoof and is located near the inter-
face defined by the SH3b1 and NlpC/P60 domains (Fig. 1B).
The two SH3b domains in DvLysin are similar in structure
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despite low sequence similarity (root mean square deviation
[RMSD] of 2.5 Å for 56 C atoms and 11% sequence identity).
Both SH3b domains consist of seven conserved strands (A-A1-
A2-B-C-D-E). Five of these strands (A to E) are also
structurally conserved in eukaryotic SH3 domains, while theA1-
A2 -hairpins correspond to the RT loops of eukaryotic SH3
domains. SH3b1 contains a much longer RT loop than SH3b2,
which extends the domain interface where the PG cross-link is
expected to bind (Fig. 1B).
The catalytic domain ofDvLysin has a prototypical papain-like
// sandwich fold with a topology of 1-2-3-1-4-2-3-
4-5-5-6, where 1-2-3 and 4-5 protect either side of
the central -sheet (in the order 162345) (Fig. 1A). The catalytic
domain is very similar in structure to other NlpC/P60 proteins,
such as the NlpC/P60 domain of CwlT (PDB accession number
4FDY, RMSD of 1.3 Å for 107 aligned C atoms and 20% se-
quence identity). Interestingly, the catalytic domain of DvLysin
contains a long 4-5 -hairpin, which is stabilized by a longer
loop insertion between 5 and 5 and the RT loop of SH3b1
(Fig. 1A).
As BoYkfC and BtYkfC have almost identical structures
(RMSD of ~0.5 Å for 295 C atoms), we focused our analysis on
BoYkfC unless specified otherwise. BoYkfC has the same SH3b1-
SH3b2-NlpC/P60 arrangement as DvLysin despite limited se-
quence similarity (RMSD of 2.7 Å for 247 aligned C atoms and
19% sequence identity) but has no c-clip domain (Fig. 1C). Also,
BoYkfC is similar to BcYkfC (RMSD of 2.2 Å for 252 aligned C
atoms and 28% sequence identity). The active-site cavity of BoY-
kfC, containing the catalytic cysteine (Cys203), is formed by resi-
dues that reside mostly on the catalytic domain (Fig. 1D).
Active site and inhibition. Residues that are potentially im-
portant for catalysis, including the Cys-His-His triad and a nearby
tyrosine, are strictly conserved in DvLysin and YkfCs. The ar-
rangement of these active-site residues in BoYkfC is shown in
Fig. 1E. Interestingly, the catalytic Cys203 of BoYkfC is covalently
modified, by what we infer to be an acetonyl group, based on
well-resolved density and the chemical environment. The Tyr191
hydroxyl forms a hydrogen bond with the carbonyl group of the
acetonyl-cysteine. In contrast, the catalytic cysteine is not modi-
fied in DvLysin (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material), while
oxidized cysteine (crystal 1) and acetonyl-cysteine (crystal 2) are
found in BtYkfC. Since the enzymes used for crystallization were
active (i.e., the same protein stocks were used for the biochemical
assays) and the types of the modification are influenced by the
crystallization conditions, as observed in the BtYkfC crystals, we
concluded that these modifications most likely occurred during
crystallization.
The presence of S-acetonyl-cysteine in the BoYkfC structure
raised the possibility that the enzyme could be inhibited by chlo-
roacetone. Thus, we tested the inhibition of BoYkfC activity by
various reagents that react with the thiol group (see Fig. S4 in the
supplemental material). Indeed, BoYkfC activity was completely
abolished in the presence of 2,4-dinitrothiocyanobenzene
(DTNB), para-hydroxymercuribenzoate (pHMB), and chloroac-
etone. The activity was also greatly reduced but not totally abol-
ished in the presence of 2-nitro-5-thiocyanobenzoic acid (NTCB)
and was partially inhibited by N-ethylmaleimide (NEM). How-
ever, iodoacetamide did not markedly affect the enzyme activity.
The inhibitory effect of DTNB can be reversed by reducing agents,
such as 2-mercaptoethanol (see Fig. S4), consistent with the for-
mation of a disulfide bond upon inhibition.
Model of substrate recognition. The crystal structure of
BcYkfC in complex with the dipeptide L-Ala-D-Glu (12) provided
insights into recognition of the P2 and P1moieties of the substrate
(the Schechter and Berger nomenclature for peptidases [20] is
used here; see Fig. S1 in the supplementalmaterial). The S2 and S1
sites are highly conserved in DvLysin, BoYkfC, and BtYkfC, sup-
porting a commonmode of substrate recognition at the nonprime
sites (see Fig. S3). Cryoprotectant molecules (glycerol or ethylene
glycol) are found in many of the S2 subsites (see Fig. S3). In addi-
TABLE 1 Specific activities of DvLysin and YkfC orthologs
Substrate
Sp act (nmol/min/mg)a:
DvLysin BoYkfC BtYkfCb BcYkfC
GlcNAc-1,6-anhydro-MurNAc-tetrapeptide (TCT) 5500 NA NA NA
TCT dimer 5700 NA NA NA
GlcNAc-MurNAc-tetrapeptide 3700 NA NA NA
Dimer of GlcNAc-MurNAc-tetrapeptide 3800 NA NA NA
MurNAc-pentapeptide 2200 NA NA NA
MurNAc-tetrapeptide 5400 NA NA NA
MurNAc-tripeptide 2200 NA NA NA
MurNAc-tripeptide(Lys) 90 NA NA NA
UDP-MurNAc-tripeptide 1000 NA NA NA
Lactoyl-pentapeptide 2300 1.5 0.5 NA
Pentapeptide 2400 900 130 4450
Pentapeptide(Lys) 300 150 70 300
Tetrapeptide 6100 25,800 5750 5550
Tripeptide 3950 1750 260 8900
Dipeptidec 0.5 NA NA NA
Peptidoglycan 35d NA NA NA
a Each value represents the mean of at least two independent determinations; the standard deviation was less than 10% in all cases. NA, no activity detected using up to 20 g of
protein per assay.
b BtYkfC has the same substrate specificity as BoYkfC. However, a portion of BtYkfC precipitated and may have lost activity during the assay.
c The dipeptide -D-Glu-meso-A2pm used here was from InvivoGen (mixture of two diastereoisomers in whichmeso-A2pm is bound to D-Glu by either its L or its D carbon).
d Purified E. coli peptidoglycan polymer (60 nmol in terms of A2pm content) was incubated for 30 min with 15 g of DvLysin, and the soluble peptides released (A2pm-D-Ala and
its dimer) were purified by HPLC and quantified with the amino acid analyzer.
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tion, for DvLysin, the S1, S1=, and S2= subsites are occupied by
acetate, glycerol, and 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid
(MES) molecules, respectively (see Fig. S3). These solvent mole-
cules bear similarity to components of the substrate (see Fig. S3).
Thus, we were able to model a portion of PG [lactoyl-L-Ala--D-
Glu-A2pm(-D-Ala=)-D-Ala] into the active site of DvLysin, based
on information gleaned from the BcYkfC-dipeptide complex
structure and its relation to the bound solvent molecules. The
BoYkfC-acetonyl-cysteine complex structure possibly resembles
the transition state, and the bound solvent molecules may mimic
substrate binding in DvLysin and, hence, were used as guides for
placement of functional groups (see Fig. S5).
In our model (Fig. 2A), the substrate is complementary to the
active site in both shape and electrostatic potential. DvLysin rec-
ognizes the tetrapeptide portion of the substrate through exten-
sive hydrogen bonding interactions, as well as hydrophobic con-
tacts for aliphatic portions of the substrate. L-Ala (P2) is
sandwiched between Arg350 and Trp324, with its NH group
forming a hydrogen bond with the carbonyl group of SH3b1
Arg183. D-Glu (P1) forms hydrogen bonds with Ser334, Ser352,
and Tyr322. The main-chain NH and carbonyl groups of A2pm
(P1=) each form a hydrogen bond, with the carbonyl group of
Gly391 and the NH group of Trp411, respectively, while the car-
boxylate group of A2pm is stabilized by the Arg423 side chain. The
carboxylate of D-Ala (P2=) is stabilized by Arg414 and Arg452,
while its C points to a hydrophobic hole formed by His392,
Met410, Trp411, and Gly412. Moreover, two additional subsites
can be identified for moieties extended from the tetrapeptide, the
lactoyl group, and D-Ala=. The lactoyl group (P3) is located be-
tween Ala211 and Asn351, with its methyl group pointing toward
Ala211 and its carbonyl group interacting with the Asn351 side
chain, while D-Ala´ is stabilized by interactions with Gly173,
Phe178, and Trp324.
Our model is consistent with our experimental data described
above. Arg423 is strategically located to recognize the carboxylate
of A2pm (Fig. 2A) but not the positively charged NH3 group of a
Lys. Thus, our model readily explains the dramatic reduction in
enzymatic activity when A2pm in the substrate is replaced by Lys.
Furthermore, the presence of D-Ala at S2= allows increased inter-
action with Arg414 (Fig. 2A), explaining the better activity of Dv-
Lysin toward substrates with a tetrapeptide than to those with a
tripeptide.
A tetrapeptide can be accommodated similarly by the active
site of BoYkfC (Fig. 2B). It is interesting to note that the DvLysin
substrate binding site has an overall positive electrostatic poten-
tial, in contrast to that of BoYkfC, which is more negative. More-
FIG 1 Crystal structures of DvLysin and BoYkfC. (A) Front and back view of a ribbon representation of the DvLysinmonomer, colored by domain as indicated
by the domain architecture schematic below. The catalytic Cys333 is shown as red spheres. Secondary structures for each domain are numbered separately: c-clip
domain (A to E), SH3b1 and SH3b2 (A to E), and NlpC/P60 (1 to 6 and 1 to 5). (B) Surface representation of DvLysin in the same front view and
coloring scheme indicated in panel A. The modeled substrate is shown as sticks. (C) Structure of BoYkfC, shown in an orientation and coloring scheme similar
to those used for DvLysin. (D) Surface representation of BoYkfC with amodeled tetrapeptide. (E) Catalytic site of BoYkfC. Density-modified SAD experimental
map for the covalently modified cysteine is shown as light blue mesh (contoured at 1 ). Hydrogens bonds are shown as dashed lines.
Xu et al.
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over, the binding groove ofDvLysin ismore restrictive than that of
BoYkfC on the prime side. Themore restricted prime subsites can
explain the difference in the activities of DvLysin (weak activity)
and BoYkfC (no activity) toward the -D-Glu-A2pm dipeptide.
The longer RT loops in DvLysin and BcYkfC play an important
role in forming the prime side substrate binding groove, thereby
affecting substrate preference, whereas the short RT loops in
AvPCP and BoYkfC correspond tomore accessible prime subsites
(see Fig. S6 in the supplemental material).
A conserved SH3b andNlpC/P60 domain interface.We have
now determined five structures containing an NlpC/P60 domain:
the prototypicalNlpC/P60 domain of the cell wall lysinCwlT (13),
DvLysin, and 3 cell wall recycling enzymes, AvPCP (11), BoYkfC
(12), and BcYkfC. Due to differences in domain architecture and
limited sequence similarity (the pairwise sequence identity is typ-
ically ~20%), we analyzed their interrelationships by clustering
analysis based on structure (Fig. 3; see also Fig. S7 in the supple-
mental material). The three proteins containing two SH3b do-
mains (BoYkfC, BcYkfC, and DvLysin) are more similar to each
other than to AvPCP (Fig. 3A). The first three proteins share sim-
ilar SH3b1-SH3b2-NlpC/P60 interdomain configurations (aver-
age RMSD of 2.3 Å for 234 aligned C atoms), while all four
proteins share similar SH3b1-NlpC/P60 interdomain configura-
tions (average RMSD of 2.1 Å for 175 aligned C atoms) (Fig. 4B
andC). Thus, AvPCP essentially represents a substructure of YkfC
structures with a missing SH3b2 domain, while YkfC structures
represent a substructure of the DvLysin structure with a missing
c-clip domain (Fig. 3). Overall, a highly conserved two-domain
core was identified that consists of SH3b1 andNlpC/P60 domains
in both cell wall lysins and recycling enzymes, suggesting that
these four SH3b-NlpC/P60 fused proteins may share an ancestor.
Differences at the SH3b1 and NlpC/P60 interface alter sub-
strate specificity. Given the presence of highly conserved active
sites (Fig. 2) and a common core structure (Fig. 3), it is intriguing
to explore how AvPCP, YkfC, and DvLysin achieve different sub-
strate specificities. To answer this question, we examined the S3
(binds lactoyl acid group) and S2 (binds L-Ala) subsites (Fig. 4).
The S2 sites of YkfC and AvPCP are identical, such that free amine
groups are stabilized by three hydrogen bond interactions with a
tyrosine hydroxyl (e.g., Tyr64 of AvPCP) and a main-chain car-
bonyl (e.g., Ala35 of AvPCP, Fig. 4), both of which are from the
SH3b1 domain, plus an aspartate side chain from the NlpC/P60
domain (e.g., Asp144 of AvPCP). These residues are strictly con-
served in both sequence and structure among cell wall recycling
enzymes active only toward substrates with a free N-terminal
L-Ala. However, these Tyr and Asp residues are not conserved in
lysins. InDvLysin, an alanine takes the place of the tyrosine and an
asparagine that of aspartate (Fig. 4A). In CwlT, a valine replaces
aspartate, while there is no equivalent residue for the tyrosine.
Modeling studies indicate that the tyrosine side chain would steri-
cally clash with any additional nonhydrogen atoms that extend
from the L-Ala, while the lactoyl group (and additional moieties)
can be accommodated when the tyrosine (for DvLysin) (Fig. 2) or
the entire SH3b1 (for CwlT) is absent. Thus, the tyrosine/aspar-
tate pair in stem peptide recycling enzymes plays a dual role. First,
they optimize the recognition of the positively charged
N-terminal amine group of L-Ala. Second, the Tyr side chain func-
tions as a steric barrier and prevents the binding of compounds
containing a stem peptide as a substructure, such as PG or inter-
mediates of PG biosynthesis. Thus, we have identified the local
structural differences that are responsible for different substrate
specificities in DvLysin, YkfC, and AvPCP.
Mutational analysis. To confirm that Cys333 is indeed critical
for catalysis, we created a C333A DvLysin mutant and tested its
specific activity (Table 2). The C333A mutation greatly reduced
the enzyme activity but did not totally abolish it, especially for free
tetrapeptide or lactoyl-pentapeptide substrates.
Given the above observations that substrate specificity could be
dictated by only a few interfacial residues (Fig. 4), we reasoned
that itmight be possible tomodify the substrate specificity of these
enzymes through site-directed mutagenesis. We first mutated
Ala211 of DvLysin into a tyrosine at the equivalent position of the
recycling enzymes (Fig. 4A). Indeed, this mutation greatly re-
duced the activity of DvLysin toward larger substrates (PG,
GlcNAc-1,6-anhydro-MurNAc-L-Ala--D-Glu-meso-A2pm-D-
Ala [TCT], and MurNAc-tetrapeptide), while its activity for free
tetrapeptide was the same as for the wild type (WT) (Table 2).
To check whether the more specific recycling enzymes can be
FIG 2 Models of substrate recognition by DvLysin and BoYkfC. (A) Interac-
tions between themodeled substrate (shown as sticks) and the active site cavity
of DvLysin. The molecular surface is colored by electrostatic potential, scaled
from to 15 (red; negative) to 15 kT/e (blue; positive). Predicted hydrogen
bonds between protein and substrate are shown as green dashes. Residues
involved in binding the substrate are labeled. (B) A modeled tetrapeptide
(sticks) in the active site of BoYkfC (colored by electrostatic potential using the
same coloring scale described for panel A).
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turned into a lysin in a similar manner, wemutated the Tyr80 and
Asp221 residues of BoYkfC into alanine and asparagine, respec-
tively, as observed at the equivalent positions inDvLysin (Fig. 4A),
to generate the Y80Amutant and the Y80AD221Ndoublemutant
(Table 2). The Y80A mutation significantly reduced the enzyme
activity toward tetrapeptide compared to that of theWT, support-
ing its role in substrate binding. However, both mutants retained
substrate preference similar to those of theWT, although the dou-
ble mutant showed very weak activity toward larger substrates,
TCT, and MurNAc-tetrapeptide.
DISCUSSION
Rational design of substrate specificity of a cell wall lysin. In this
study, we performed comparative biochemical and structural
studies of a novel lysin (DvLysin) and several YkfC orthologs that
have specific activity toward PG stem peptides with a free
N-terminal L-Ala (Table 1 and Fig. 1). To our surprise, DvLysin
has a very similar overall structure and active site to those of the
YkfC proteins, despite significant sequence divergence (Fig. 2 and
3). Furthermore, we identified only a few local differences in the
active sites that appear to play a significant role in substrate spec-
ificity (Fig. 4), raising the possibility of redesigning the enzyme
substrate specificity with site-directed mutagenesis. For DvLysin,
the idea was to introduce bulky side chains to disrupt the up-
stream binding sites, as observed in the recycling enzymes. Re-
markably, DvLysin was converted into a specific and efficient cell
wall recycling enzyme with a single mutation (A211Y) (Table 2).
Similarly, one might expect that we could also turn the YkfC
enzymes into lysins by creating space at the upstream sites. How-
ever, we were unable to alter the substrate specificity using limited
site-directed mutagenesis of BoYkfC (Y80A and Y80A/D221N)
(Table 2). The results suggest that BoYkfC may have evolved ad-
ditional structural features to safeguard its stricter substrate pref-
erence. For example, the distal loops of SHb1 of the recycling
enzymes are generally longer than that of DvLysin (Fig. 4C; see
also Fig. S6 in the supplemental material), resulting in a more
crowded constellation of atoms proximal to the S2 site.Moreover,
the electrostatic potential of the active site of DvLysin differs sig-
nificantly from those of YkfC homologs (Fig. 2 and 5B).
SH3b1 and c-clip domains may extend the PG recognition
surface of DvLysin. D. vulgaris is ubiquitous in nature and an
opportunistic pathogen. DvLysin orthologs are widely distributed
in other pathogens, for example, Helicobacter pylori (accession
number HP0087), Salmonella enterica (STM1940), and Xan-
thomonas campestris (XCC3806). The active site of DvLysin is
highly conserved among its orthologs. The S2 and S1 subsites for
binding L-Ala and D-Glu consist of several conserved regions with
motifs RDC333S, GH392, Y322GWG, and PR350NS (Fig. 5A). DvLy-
sin orthologs also preserve Trp411 and Arg423 in the long 4-5
hairpins that are involved in the binding of A2pm. Two other
conserved regions, R87XFXPW from the c-clip domain and
G173EGYPFD from the SH3b1 domain, are located near the do-
main interfaces. These regions are likely important for structural
integrity and may also provide extended binding surfaces for PG
due to their proximity to the active site (Fig. 5A). A shallow surface
groove with positive electrostatic potential, located between
-helixD of the c-clip domain and theNlpC/P60 domain, extends
on the SH3b1 surface from-helix C (at Arg87) toward the S2 site
(Fig. 5B), while Gly173 is adjacent to the S1= site (Fig. 2A). These
FIG 3 Structure comparisons of a prototypic NlpC/P60 domain and SH3b-NlpC/P60 fusion proteins (DvLysin, AvPCP, BoYkfC, and BcYkfC). (A) Tree
representation of relationships based on structural similarity. (B) Superimposed structures. Equivalent residues are colored by domain (magenta, SH3b1; orange,
SH3b2; green, NlpC/P60), while nonsuperimposed residues are shown in gray, except that the c-clip domain of DvLysin is in blue. The C atoms of catalytic
cysteines are shown as green spheres. (C) Side-by-side comparison of the domain architecture of lysins and cell wall recycling enzymes.
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arrangements suggest that SH3b1 could contribute to binding
other moieties on PG, such as the lactoyl group and the cross-
linked D-Ala= (Fig. 2A).
It is also informative to examine how SH3b1 may affect PG
binding in the context of single-domain NlpC/P60 cell wall lysin,
such as that of CwlT (Fig. 5C). CwlT has an open-ended active site
groove that narrows at the top of the catalytic center. PG can be
accommodated in a manner similar that of DvLysin, but specific
recognition of the PG is mainly achieved in the middle part of the
groove. In contrast, both ends of the substrate binding site in
DvLysin are more well defined due to the contribution of SH3b1.
In addition, the glycan orientation and binding could be affected
by SH3b1. Thus, the SH3b1 domain could result in more specific
recognition of the cross-linked stem peptide and enhance affinity
toward PG by providing a more extended recognition surface.
Evolutionof SH3bdomains andSH3b-NlpC/P60 fusionpro-
teins. Although the SH3b domains studied here are extremely
diverse in sequence (10% pairwise sequence identity), they all
share a core consisting of seven-strands (average RMSD of 2.1 Å
for 54 aligned C atoms) (see Fig. S8 in the supplemental mate-
rial). Structurally, SH3b1 domains and SH3b2 domains can be
clustered into two separate groups. SH3b1 domains share more
conserved sequence features, such as the GW motif located on
strand D (see Fig. S8). Profile-based sequence similarity analysis
(21) suggests that bacterial and eukaryotic SH3 domains are evo-
lutionarily related. Here, we provide evidence that the RT loop
and distal loop of SH3b1 could play an important role in defining
substrate specificity. Interestingly, the RT loop regions of eukary-
otic SH3 domains are also important for recognition of proline-
rich peptides (22). However, the protein surfaces utilized by
SH3b1 differ from those of eukaryotic SH3 domains, such as Abl-
SH3 (PDB accession number 2JMA) (23). SH3b2 domains are not
needed for the catalytic function, as they are distal to the active
sites. By interacting with both SH3b1 and NlpC/P60, they could
provide additional support to maintain SH3b1-NlpC/P60 inter-
domain conformation. However, the same function could be ac-
complished by other structural adaptions, such as the c-clip do-
main inDvLysin orC-terminal appendages inAvPCPandBoYkfC
that extend from NlpC/P60 to interact with SH3b1.
Our studies of NlpC/P60 proteins have uncovered the core
structural features of a prototypical NlpC/P60 domain and a series
of SH3b-NlpC/P60 fusion proteins. Unexpectedly, these SH3b-
containing proteins all share a two-domain core (SH3b1-NlpC/
P60), despite differences in their domain architectures and sub-
strate specificities (Fig. 3). Conserved sequence features in the core
suggest that DvLysin, YkfC, and AvPCP share an evolutionary
origin, with each structure representing a snapshot in the evolu-
tion of SH3b-containing NlpC/P60 proteins from cell wall lysins
tomore specialized enzymes. Although accurate reconstruction of
the evolutionary history of these related proteins is difficult given
the low sequence similarity, a plausible evolutionary path could be
proposed based on our analysis (Fig. 6A). DvLysin could have
evolved from gene fusion between SH3b domains and the NlpC/
P60 catalytic domain. SH3b1 and SH3b2domains have likely orig-
inated from gene duplication, although it is hard to say whether
this event happened pre- or postfusion. YkfC-like cell wall recy-
cling enzymes could have evolved from a DvLysin-like ancestor
FIG 4 Residues at the SH3b1-NlpC/P60 domain interface affect substrate
specificity in cell wall recycling enzymes and lysins. (A) Sequence alignment of
the S3 and S2 subsites in CwlT, DvLysin, YkfCs, and AvPCP. The residues that
we propose are the key determinants of substrate specificity for cell wall lysins
and recycling enzymes are highlighted by black boxes. (B) Close-up views of
the S3 and S2 subsites in lysins and recycling enzymes. Residues are colored by
domain (magenta, SH3b1; green, NlpC/P60), while substrates (modeled or
observed) are colored in yellow. The key residues indicated in panel A are
highlighted by yellow circles. Hydrogen bonds are shown as dashed lines. (C)
Comparison of the distal loops of DvLysin (magenta), BoYkfC (green),
BcYkfC (blue), and AvPCP (orange), shown in stereoview. Side chains at the
position equivalent to Ala211 of DvLysin are shown as sticks.
TABLE 2 Specific activities of DvLysin and BoYkfC mutants
Substrate
Sp act (nmol/min/mg) of WT or mutant forma:
DvLysin BoYkfC
WT C333A A211Y WT Y80A
Y80A
D221N
Peptidoglycan 35 NA NA NA NA NA
TCT 5500 0.7 90 NA NA 0.6
MurNAc-tetrapeptide 5400 0.7 60 NA NA 1.1
Lactoyl-pentapeptide 2300 10 1100 1.5 NA NA
Tetrapeptide 6100 30 4900 25,800 3500 3300
a NA, no activity detected with up to 20 g of protein under the assay conditions used.
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with local changes to give rise to substrate specificity toward stem
peptides, while AvPCP could have evolved from a YkfC-like an-
cestor by shedding of the SH3b2 domain. Indeed, ourmutagenesis
data suggest that it is relatively straightforward to evolve a more
specific enzyme from the lysin scaffold.
NlpC/P60 amidases in cell wall recycling. The study of PG
fragments released by the human gut microbiome is of great bio-
logical interest since PG fragments can mediate a range of
microbe-host interactions (24, 25). Here, we demonstrate that
YkfC orthologs are -D-Glu-A2pm (or Lys) amidases with speci-
ficity for stem peptides with a free N-terminal L-Ala. Although the
physiological role of these enzymes is not yet known, it is likely
that they are involved in cell wall recycling, as they are functionally
equivalent to the E. coli MpaA zinc amidase and have the same
substrate specificity (26, 27). Interestingly, we recently identified
another NlpC/P60-relatedN-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase,
AmiA, from Bacteroides uniformis that hydrolyzes GlcNAc-1,6-
anhydro-MurNAc-peptide, a major cell wall turnover product
produced by lytic transglycosylases, into GlcNAc-1,6-anhydro-
MurNAc and stem peptide (28). Thus, AmiA can produce stem
peptide substrates for YkfC. In contrast, the substrate specificity of
AmiA arises from internal insertions that remodel the binding
pocket at nonprime sites (28). These results suggest thatNlpC/P60
proteins may play a significant role in cell wall recycling.
Both AmiA and YkfC orthologs are commonly found in Bac-
teroides species. Their strict specificity toward only peptidoglycan
degradation products and the sequential processing of the sub-
strate suggest that they work together in a common enzymatic
pathway. Here, we postulate the existence of such a pathway for
cell wall recycling in B. thetaiotaomicron (Fig. 6B), a model bacte-
rium that is used to study microbiome-host interactions (29) and
which does not contain a recognizable MpaA ortholog. In this
proposed pathway, GlcNAc-1,6-anhydro-MurNAc-tetrapeptide
in the periplasm is cleaved by the C-terminal AmiA amidase do-
main of the putative BT1087 protein to generate GlcNAc-1,6-
anhydro-MurNAc and tetrapeptide. The C-terminal D-Ala of the
tetrapeptide would then be removed by the N-terminal / hy-
drolase domain of BT1087 to produce tripeptide, which would be
further cleaved by the BtYkfC amidase (BT1314) to removeA2pm.
The dipeptide L-Ala-D-Glu would then be subsequently converted
by the recently characterized YkfB-like epimerase (BT1313) to
L-Ala-L-Glu (30), which can then be imported into the cytoplasm
by the putative oligopeptide permease, BT1086, for further pro-
cessing. In comparison with the E. coli PG recycling pathway, al-
though the intermediates are similar, none of the functionally
equivalent enzymes are evolutionarily related, excepted for the
epimerase YkfB, which suggests parallel evolution of these path-
ways. Further experimental evidence, such as in vivo assays in
relevant bacteria, is needed to confirm or refute our hypotheses.
FIG5 SH3b1 extends the putative substrate recognition surface ofDvLysin. (A) Sequencemotifs (conserved amongDvLysin orthologs) at or near the active site.
The domains are colored as in Fig. 1, and conserved residues or regions are highlighted in lavender and annotated with the corresponding consensus sequence
motifs. (B) A surface groove at the junction of the c-clip, SH3b1, and NlpC/P60 domain with positive electrostatic potential (same scale and coloring scheme as
in Fig. 2)may extend nonprime binding sites. Domain boundaries are outlined by dashed lines. (C) Comparison of the NlpC/P60 domain inDvLysin (decorated
by SH3b and c-clip domains) and the NlpC/P60 domain of CwlT shows that auxiliary domains alter the chemical and structural environments at the perimeter
of the substrate recognition sites. TheNlpC/P60 domains are shown asmolecular surfaces (green). Themodeled substrates are shown as sticks (yellow, red, blue),
while residues from the SH3b1 and c-clip domains are shown as ribbons and sticks. NAM, N-acetylmuramic acid.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cloning and protein production. Clones were generated using the poly-
merase incomplete primer extension (PIPE) cloning method (31). The
genes encoding BoYkfC (GenBank accession number ZP_02063661.1)
and BtYkfC (GenBank accession number NP_810227.1) were amplified
by PCR from genomic DNA from Bacteroides ovatus or Bacteroides
thetaiotaomicron using PfuTurbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene) and
I-PIPE (insert) primers (BoYkfC forward primer, 5= ctgtacttccagggcCAG
GAAATACGTCCCATGCCTGCCG 3=; BoYkfC reverse primer, 5= aattaa
gtcgcgttaTTGATAAAAGGGGTTCTTATTTGTGG 3=; BtYkfC forward
primer, 5= ctgtacttccagggcCAGGAAATACGCCCCATGCCTGCTG 3=;
and BtYkfC reverse primer, 5= aattaagtcgcgttaGTGATGTAGATAATAGA
GGTTATGGTCG 3= [target sequences are in uppercase letters]) that in-
cluded sequences for the predicted 5= and 3= ends. The expression vector,
pSpeedET, which encodes an amino-terminal tobacco etch virus (TEV)
protease-cleavable expression and purification tag (MGSDKIHHHHHH
ENLYFQ/G), was PCR amplified with V-PIPE (vector) primers (forward
primer, 5= TAACGCGACTTAATTAACTCGTTTAAACGGTCTCCAGC
3=, and reverse primer, 5= GCCCTGGAAGTACAGGTTTTCGTGATGA
TGATGATGATG 3=). V-PIPE and I-PIPE PCR products were mixed to
anneal the amplified DNA fragments together. Escherichia coli GeneHogs
(Invitrogen) competent cells were transformed with the I-PIPE/V-PIPE
mixture and dispensed on selective LB agar plates. The cloning junctions
were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Using the PIPE method, the gene
segment encoding the predicted signal peptide (residues 1 to 21 based on
SignalP [32]) was deleted from both the BoYkfC and the BtYkfC expres-
sion construct. Expression was performed in a selenomethionine-
containing medium at 37°C. Selenomethionine was incorporated via in-
hibition of methionine biosynthesis (33), which does not require a
methionine-auxotrophic strain. At the end of fermentation, lysozymewas
added to the culture to a final concentration of 250 g/ml, and the cells
were harvested and frozen. After one freeze-thaw cycle, the cells were
homogenized and sonicated in lysis buffer [40 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl,
10 mM imidazole, 1 mM Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine-HCl (TCEP),
pH 8.0]. The remaining nucleic acids were digested with the addition of
0.4 mM magnesium sulfate and 1 l of 250 U/l Benzonase nuclease
(Sigma) in the lysate. The lysatewas clarified by centrifugation at 32,500
g for 25 min. The soluble fraction was passed over nickel-chelating resin
(GE Healthcare) preequilibrated with lysis buffer, the resin was washed
with wash buffer (40 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl, 40 mM imidazole, 10%
[vol/vol] glycerol, 1 mM TCEP, pH 8.0), and the protein was eluted with
elution buffer (20 mM Tris, 300 mM imidazole, 10% [vol/vol] glycerol,
150 mM NaCl, 1 mM TCEP, pH 8.0). The eluate was buffer exchanged
with TEV buffer (20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 30 mM imidazole, 1 mM
TCEP, pH 8.0) using a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare) and incubated
with 1 mg of TEV protease per 15 mg of eluted protein for 2 h at room
temperature and then overnight at 4°C. The protease-treated eluate was
passed over nickel-chelating resin (GE Healthcare) preequilibrated with
crystallization buffer (20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 30 mM imidazole,
1 mMTCEP, pH 8.0), and the resin was washed with the same buffer. The
flowthrough and wash fractions were combined and concentrated to
21 mg/ml for BoYkfC and 14.1 mg/ml for BtYkfC by centrifugal ultrafil-
tration (Millipore) for biochemical assays and crystallization trials.
The DvLysin gene (GenBank accession number YP_010117.1; resi-
dues 32 to 464) was cloned using the PIPE cloning method (forward
primer, 5= ctgtacttccagggcTCCCGTCCTGCGACTCCGCCCGTC
ACTC 3=, and reverse primer, 5= aattaagtcgcgttaTTGCGCCCCGCCGGG
AAGGATGCTCATG 3= [target sequences are in uppercase letters]) and
FIG 6 Protein evolution and PG recycling pathways. (A) Proposed evolutionary pathway of the NlpC/P60 cell wall lysins and recycling enzymes. (B) Proposed
pathway for PG recycling in B. thetaiotaomicron (left) in comparison with that of E. coli (right). The two NlpC/P60 proteins (AmiA and YkfC) in B. thetaiotao-
micron (blue) are cysteine amidases, while the corresponding E. coli proteins (AmpD and MpaA) are both zinc amidases.
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expressed as described above, and the protein was purified as reported
previously for BoYkfC (12). The purified protein was concentrated to
15.3 mg/ml.
Production of mutant proteins. Mutagenesis was carried out by Ge-
newiz, Inc. (La Jolla, CA), and all mutations were confirmed by DNA
sequencing. The mutant proteins were expressed and purified as de-
scribed above for the WT BoYkfC.
-D-Glu-meso-A2pm amidase activity assay. The activities of DvLy-
sin and YkfC proteins toward various PG-related compounds were tested
in a 50 l reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 2.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.2 mM substrate, and pure enzyme. One microliter amounts of
the undiluted protein stocks used for structure determination (i.e., 15 to
20 g of protein) were used first in preliminary assays aiming at identify-
ing substrates of these enzymes, and specific activities were then precisely
determined using appropriate enzyme dilutions performed in 20 mM
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. The mixtures were incubated for
30 min at 37°C, and reactions were stopped by flash freezing in liquid
nitrogen. Substrate and reaction products were separated by high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as follows. When peptides
were used as the substrates, an ODS-Hypersil 3 m particle-size C18 col-
umn (250 by 4.6 mm; Thermo Scientific) was utilized and elution was
with 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), supplemented with 5% methanol
when required, at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min. For the other substrates, a
Nucleosyl 100 5 m particle size C18 column (250 by 4.6 mm; Alltech
France) was used and elution was with 50mM sodiumphosphate, pH 4.5,
with or without the application of a linear gradient of methanol (MeOH;
from 0 to 25%) between 0 and 40 min, at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min. Peaks
were detected by measuring the absorbance at 262 nm (nucleotide PG
precursors) or 207 nm (other compounds). The retention times of sub-
strates and products observed under these HPLC conditions are reported
in Table S2 in the supplemental material. Compounds were identified
based on their retention times compared to standards and on their amino
acid and amino sugar composition as determined with a Hitachi model
L8800 analyzer (ScienceTec, Les Ulis, France) after hydrolysis of samples
in 6MHCl at 95°C for 16 h. Some samples were also further characterized
by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time of flight (MALDI-
TOF) mass spectrometry.
Peptidoglycan precursors and muropeptides. Peptidoglycan (PG)
was purified from an E. coli lpp mutant strain that does not express the
Lpp lipoprotein (34). GlcNAc-1,6-anhydro-MurNAc-L-Ala--D-Glu-
meso-A2pm-D-Ala (TCT) and its dimer (two cross-linked TCT mono-
mers) were produced by digestion of PG with E. coli SltY lytic transglyco-
sylase, and the nonanhydro GlcNAc-MurNAc-tetrapeptide and its dimer
were generated by treatment of PG with mutanolysin (35). The different
UDP-MurNAc peptides were prepared as described previously (36), and
their MurNAc peptides derivatives were obtained by mild acid hydrolysis
(0.1 M HCl at 100°C for 30 min) (37). Lactoyl-pentapeptide and free
pentapeptide were produced by treating MurNAc-L-Ala--D-Glu-meso-
A2pm-D-Ala-D-Alawith 4Mammoniumhydroxide (35) and E. coliAmiD
N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase (38), respectively. The L-Lys-
containing pentapeptide L-Ala--D-Glu-L-Lys-D-Ala-D-Ala was obtained
from Bachem (Bubendorf, Switzerland). The tetrapeptide L-Ala--D-
Glu-meso-A2pm-D-Ala and tripeptide L-Ala--D-Glu-meso-A2pm were
produced sequentially by treatments of pentapeptide with purified
penicillin-binding protein 5 (PBP5) D,D-carboxypeptidase and LdcA L,D-
carboxypeptidase, respectively (39). The same procedure was followed to
generate the L-Lys-containing tetrapeptide and tripeptide. All of these
compounds were purified by HPLC, and their composition was verified
by amino acid and amino sugar content analysis and/or by MALDI-TOF
mass spectrometry.
BoYkfC activity inhibition. BoYkfC (2,500-fold dilution from 21
mg/ml stock) was preincubated for 5min at 37°C with various reagents at
a 60 M final concentration in 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4. Then, 2l aliquots of thesemixtures were added to 50l standard
assay reaction mixtures containing 0.1 mM of tetrapeptide as the sub-
strate. After 30 min of incubation at 37°C, reactions were stopped and
substrates and products were separated by HPLC as described above. As-
says that used different preincubation times and/or concentrations of re-
agent were similarly performed.
Crystallization and diffraction screening. All proteins studied here
were crystallized using the nanodroplet vapor diffusionmethod (40) with
standard JCSG crystallization protocols (17). Crystallization trials were
performed with 200 nl protein solution mixed with 200 nl crystallization
solution in a sitting-drop format and equilibrated against a 50l reservoir
at 277K.DvLysin crystalswere grown inmother liquor consisting of 1.0M
LiCl, 20.0% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000, and 0.1 M MES pH 6.0.
Glycerol was added to a final concentration of 20% (vol/vol) as a cryopro-
tectant. The crystallization reagent for BoYkfC consisted of 15% glycerol,
0.17 M sodium acetate, 25.5% PEG 4000, and 0.1 M Tris, pH 8.5, and for
BtYkfC, it was 20% glycerol, 40mMKH2PO4, and 16%PEG 8000 (crystal
1) or 15% glycerol, 8.5% isopropanol, 17% PEG 4000, 0.1 M HEPES,
pH 7.5 (crystal 2). Initial screening for diffraction was carried out using
the Stanford Automated Mounting system (SAM) (41) at the Stanford
Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource (SSRL, Menlo Park, CA).
Data collection, structure solution, and refinement. SAD or MAD
data were collected at SSRL or Advanced Light Source (ALS) beamlines
(see Table S1 in the supplementalmaterial).Data processing and structure
solution were carried out using automated structure determination pro-
tocols developed at JCSG (42). The data were processed using XDS (43).
Each structure was determined independently using the SAD or MAD
method, except for the second crystal of BtYkfC,whichwas determined by
molecular replacement. The location of selenium sites, initial phasing,
and identification of the space group were carried out using SHELXD
(44). Phase refinement and initial model building were performed using
autoSHARP (45) and ARP/wARP (46). Model completion and refine-
ment were iteratively performed usingCOOT (47) andREFMAC5 (48) or
BUSTER (49). The refinement included experimental phase restraints in
the form of Hendrickson-Lattman coefficients, TLS (translation, libra-
tion, and screw-rotation) refinement with one TLS group per molecule in
the ASU (asymmetric unit), and NCS (noncrystallographic symmetry)
restraints. Structural comparison and clustering analysis were performed
using Matt (50). Molecular graphics were prepared using PyMOL
(Schrödinger LLC, USA), and electrostatic potential was calculated using
Delphi (51).
Molecular modeling. Initial conformations of various ligands in ran-
dom orientations and their restraints were generated using JLigand (52)
from theCCP4 package (53). Since smallmolecules at different subsites of
DvLysin resembled various functional groups of the substrate, an initial
pose of the substrate was obtained manually in COOT by fitting the parts
of the substrate to the corresponding electron density of these fragments
(see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). Docking of substrates for other
proteins was performed using Glide (Schrödinger LLC, USA), and the
solutions were selected by visual inspection to satisfy known geometric
and chemical restraints. All final poseswere energyminimized to optimize
local interactions.
Protein structure accession numbers. The structure factors and
atomic coordinates are deposited in the RCSB Protein Data Bank (http://
www.rcsb.org) with PDB accession numbers 3M1U (DvLysin), 3NPF
(BoYkfC), 3PVQ (BtYkfC crystal 1), and 4R0K (BtYkfC crystal 2).
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